
OutlineofWaterQualityRegulations
for IndustrialDischargetoPublicSewer inTokyo

- ForcomfortableWaterEnvironment -



Preface

In Metropolitan Tokyo, the coverage of the sewerage system achieved approximately

100%by the end of FY1994, and virtually all domestic and industrial wastewater are

treatedbytheWater ReclamationCenters.

However, thisdoesn’t meanthat thepollutionproblemsof publicwater bodiesinTokyo

havebeen completely solved. The current wastewater treatment systemwasoriginally

intended for domestic wastewater, and has difficulties in completely wastewater

treatment fromfactories.

Also, discharging harmful substances to the public sewer damages the treatment

performanceof theWater ReclamationCenters.

Inorder torealizeapleasant water environment, theunderstandingandcooperationof

all companiesregardingpreventionof dischargingharmful substancesandimprovement

of wastewater qualityisnecessary.

The Sewerage Law and the Tokyo Sewerage Ordinances provide water quality

regulations for wastewater containing harmful substances, etc. This brochure

explains the water quality regulations for wastewater with using the public

sewerage system.

【 Photograph】
TokyoSkyTreevisiblefromKosugeWater ReclamationCenter



Regulationsregardingthewater qualityof industrial dischargeintothepublicsewer havebeen
formulated from the point of view of conservation of public water bodies, maintenance of
seweragesystem,etc.
If youdischargetothepublicsewers, theitemssubject toregulationandtheeffect areasfollows.

RegulationSubstances Negativeimpact onpublicseweragesystem

Hydrogenionconcentrationindex(pH) Causes corrosion to the sewerage facilities. Generates
harmful gaseswhenmixedwithother wastewater.

Biochemical oxygendemand(BOD) Reducestreatment performance on the Water Reclamation
Center, if theconcentrationishigh.

Suspendedsolids(SS) Blockssewers.

N�hexaneextracts Blockssewersor fireshazard.

Nitrogen(N),Phosphorous(P) Reduces the biological treatment performance on Water
ReclamationCenter, if theconcentrationishigh.

Cyanide(CN)
Makes hazardous to worker inner sewers. Reduces the
biological treatment performanceontheWater Reclamation
Center.

Alkyl mercuriccompound, Organic
phosphorous, Lead,Total mercury,
Cadmium,Arsenic,Hexavalent chromium,
Copper,Zinc,Total chromium,Dissolved
iron,Dissolvedmanganese,Polychlorinated
biphenyls, Selenium,Boron

Reduces the biological treatment performance on Water
ReclamationCenter.
Makes sludge treatment arising from Water Reclamation
Center,etc., difficult.

Trichloroethylene,
Tetrachloroethylene,
Dichloromethane,
Carbontetrachloride,
1,2�dichloroethane,1,1�dichloroethylene,
cis�1,2�dichloroethylene,
1,1,1�trichloroethane,
1,1,2�trichloroethane,

Thiuram,Simazine, Thiobencarb,
Benzene,Fluorine,1,4�dioxane

Makeshazardoustoworker inner sewers.
Reducesthebiological treatment performanceontheWater
ReclamationCenter.

Phenols Reducesthebiological treatment performanceontheWater
ReclamationCenter.

Iodineconsumption
Causescorrosiontotheseweragefacilities.
Makes hazardous to worker inner sewers by generating
hydrogensulfidegas.

Temperature Makeshazardoustoworker inner sewers.

(Note) Theabilityof microorganismsisusedfor wastewater treatment ontheWater ReclamationCenter.

PleaseDon’t DischargeintoPublicSewer

1,3�dichloropropene,
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�Dischargestandardstosewer within23wardsareainTokyo� 
Asof 21st October 2015

Applicableto

Items

Installersof designedfacilities
under theWater PollutionControl Law

Installersof un�designedfacilities
under theWater PollutionControl Law

50m3/dayor more Lessthan50m3/day 50m3/dayor more Lessthan50m3/day
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Cadmium 0.03mg/Lor less 0.03mg/Lor less 0.03mg/Lor less 0.03mg/Lor less
Cyanide 1mg/Lor less 1mg/Lor less 1mg/Lor less 1mg/Lor less

Organicphosphorous 1mg/Lor less 1mg/Lor less 1mg/Lor less 1mg/Lor less
Lead 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less

Hexavalent chromium 0.5mg/Lor less 0.5mg/Lor less 0.5mg/Lor less 0.5mg/Lor less
Arsenic 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less
Total mercury 0.005mg/Lor less 0.005mg/Lor less 0.005mg/Lor less 0.005mg/Lor less

Alkyl�mercuriccompound ND ND ND ND
Polychlorinatedbiphenyls 0.003mg/Lor less 0.003mg/Lor less 0.003mg/Lor less 0.003mg/Lor less

Trichloroethylene 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less
Tetrachloroethylene 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less
Dichloromethane 0.2mg/Lor less 0.2mg/Lor less 0.2mg/Lor less 0.2mg/Lor less

Carbontetrachloride 0.02mg/Lor less 0.02mg/Lor less 0.02mg/Lor less 0.02mg/Lor less
1,2�dichloroethane 0.04mg/Lor less 0.04mg/Lor less 0.04mg/Lor less 0.04mg/Lor less

1,1�dichloroethylene 1mg/Lor less 1mg/Lor less 1mg/Lor less 1mg/Lor less
Cis�1,2�dichloroethylene 0.4mg/Lor less 0.4mg/Lor less 0.4mg/Lor less 0.4mg/Lor less
1,1,1�trichloroethane 3mg/Lor less 3mg/Lor less 3mg/Lor less 3mg/Lor less
1,1,2�trichloroethane 0.06mg/Lor less 0.06mg/Lor less 0.06mg/Lor less 0.06mg/Lor less
1,3�dichloropropene 0.02mg/Lor less 0.02mg/Lor less 0.02mg/Lor less 0.02mg/Lor less

Thiuram 0.06mg/Lor less 0.06mg/Lor less 0.06mg/Lor less 0.06mg/Lor less
Simazine 0.03mg/Lor less 0.03mg/Lor less 0.03mg/Lor less 0.03mg/Lor less
Thiobencarb 0.2mg/Lor less 0.2mg/Lor less 0.2mg/Lor less 0.2mg/Lor less
Benzene 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less
Selenium 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less 0.1mg/Lor less

Boron
10mg/Lor less 10mg/Lor less 10mg/Lor less 10mg/Lor less

230mg/Lor less 230mg/Lor less 230mg/Lor less 230mg/Lor less

Fluorine
8mg/Lor less 8mg/Lor less 8mg/Lor less 8mg/Lor less

15mg/Lor less 15mg/Lor less 15mg/Lor less 15mg/Lor less
1,4�dioxane 0.5mg/Lor less 0.5mg/Lor less 0.5mg/Lor less 0.5mg/Lor less
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Total chromium 2mg/Lor less 2mg/Lor less 2mg/Lor less 2mg/Lor less 2mg/Lor less
Copper 3mg/Lor less 3mg/Lor less 3mg/Lor less 3mg/Lor less 3mg/Lor less
Zinc 2mg/Lor less 2mg/Lor less 2mg/Lor less 2mg/Lor less 2mg/Lor less

Phenols 5mg/Lor less 5mg/Lor less ― 5mg/Lor less ― 
Iron(dissolved) 10mg/Lor less 10mg/Lor less ― 10mg/Lor less ― 

Manganese(dissolved) 10mg/Lor less 10mg/Lor less ― 10mg/Lor less ― 
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Biochemical oxygendemand
(BOD)

Lessthan600mg/L
(Lessthan300mg/L) ― 

Lessthan600mg/L
(Lessthan300mg/L) ― 

Suspendedsolids(SS) Lessthan600mg/L
(Lessthan300mg/L) ― Lessthan600mg/L

(Lessthan300mg/L) ― 

N�hexane
extracts

Mineral oil 5mg/Lor less ― 5mg/Lor less ― 
Animal and vegetableoils 30mg/Lor less ― 30mg/Lor less ― 

Nitrogen Lessthan120mg/L ― Lessthan120mg/L ― 
Phosphorous Lessthan16mg/L ― Lessthan16mg/L ― 

Hydrogenionconcentration(pH)
Greater than5andlessthan9

(Greater than5.7
and lessthan8.7)

Greater than5andlessthan9
(Greater than5.7
and lessthan8.7)

Greater than5andlessthan9
(Greater than5.7
and lessthan8.7)

Greater than5andlessthan9
(Greater than5.7
andlessthan 8.7)

Temperature Lessthan45℃
(Lessthan40℃)

Lessthan45℃
(Lessthan40℃)

Lessthan45℃
(Lessthan40℃)

Lessthan45℃
(Lessthan40℃)

Iodineconsumption Lessthan220mg/L Lessthan220mg/L Lessthan220mg/L Lessthan220mg/L

(Notes)
1 Inthecaseof BoronandFluorine, theupper boxshowsthedischargestandardfor publicseweragesystemdischargingintoriversor other publicwater

areas,andthelower boxshowstheexclusioncriterionfor publicseweragesystemdischargingintothesea. (Thestandarddiffersdependingonthe
location.)

2 Among thecriterionfor Total Chromiumapplicabletoinstallersof designedfacilitiesdischarginglessthan50m3/dayappliestoinstallersof facilities
or theinstallersof designedfacilitiesestablishedonor after 1st April 2001.Thecriteriafor Copper,Zinc,Phenols, Iron,andManganeseareappliedto
theinstallersof facilitiesestablishedonor after 2ndApril 1972or designedfactoriesestablishedonor after 1st April 2001.Factoriesaredefinedin
Article2�7of "Environmental OrdinancetoensuretheHealthandSafetyof Residents(TokyoMunicipal OrdinanceNo.215,2000),anddesigned
factoriesisdefinedinArticle8of thesameOrdinance.

3 Thevalueswithin( ) for BOD,SS,pH,andTemperatureareappliedtomanufacturingindustryandgassupplyindustry.
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Applicdddableto
Installersof facilitiessubject tothewaterqualitystandardprescribedbythe
LawonSpecialMeasuresconcerningCountermeasuresagainst Dioxins.

Standardvalue 10pg�TEQ/Lor less
(Note)pg;Picogram TEQ;Abbreviationfor toxicequivalent

�DesignedfacilitiesontheSewerageLaw�

SewerageLawprescribesthefacilitieswhichought toberegulatedonthedischargequality.Thefacilities
areasfollows.

Facilitiescomplyingwith1or 2belowthat continuouslydischargeswastewater tothepublicseweragesystem.
1 DesignedfacilitiesdefinedbytheWaterPollutionControl Law.
2 Facilitiesforwhichthewaterqualityof thewastewater isregulatedbytheLawonSpecialMeasures

concerningCountermeasuresagainst Dioxins.

Toenablewastewater fromfactoriestoobservethedischargestandards, first investigatethefollowing
items.
1 Reconsidersmanufacturingmethodandprocesses,etc.
2 Reconsiderstheusemethodof chemicalsandingredients. Inaddition, reducestheamount of

consumption.
3 Outsourcesthedisposal towastedisposal firmafter collectingthewastefluid.

If it isnot possibletocomplywiththedischargestandardsbythesemethods, it isnecessarytoinstall
apretreatment facilitiesprocessthewastewater.Typical treatment methodsareshownonandafter
page15.

�Permit complianceof dischargequalityfromfactories�

. . .Factoriesthat dischargeswastewater not complyingwiththeSewerageLawcanbepunished
(upto6months' imprisonment or upto500,000yenfine.Upto3months' imprisonment or
200,000yenfineinthecaseof anunintentional act.).
Also, inthecaseof factoriesthat isconsideredtohavethepossibilityof dischargingwastewater
that doesnot complywiththesestandards,anorder maybeissuedtoimprovedesigned
facilities, totemporarilystopusingdesignedfacilities,or tostopdischargingtothepublic
seweragesystem.

. . .Anorder maybeissuedtofactorieshasdischargedwastewater that doesnot complywith
thesestandardstoimprovethequalityof their wastewater,or totemporarilystopdischarging
tothepublicseweragesystem.

�Dischargestandardfor Dioxins�
Issued15thJanuary2000
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�1Notificationof Commencement (Change)of Useof PublicSewerage
System� 
Discharging wastewater to the public sewerage system, please submit a "Notification of
Commencement of Useof PublicSewerageSystem" or a"Notification of Commencement (Change) of
Useof PublicSewerageSystem" tothebranchSewerageOffice.
After submission, pleasesubmit a"Notificationof Commencement (Change) of Useof PublicSewerage
System" at thetimeof changeinthequantityor qualityof wastewater.

Notificationtitle Inthecaseof necessitytosubmit ByFax

Commencement (Change) of Use of
PublicSewerageSystem

・ If thewastewater flowvolumeis50m3 or higher at
maximumper day.

・ If anyof theitemsonthetableof page2and3does
not complywiththequality* of wastewater discharged
tothepublicseweragesystem.

No

Commencement of Use of Public
Sewerage system

If designed facilitiesareinstalled.(only if theaboveisnot
applicable) No

�Categoriesof Notification�

Thecategoriesof notificationfor designatedfacilitiesandpretreatment facilitiesareasfollows.Please
seepages6and9for moredetailedinformation.

*Factorieswithdesignedfacilities

*Pretreatment facilities; Facilitiestotreat wastewater within onthedischargestandards(pleaseseepage2).

Pleasesubmit thefollowingnotifications

Registrationas
designatedfacilities

Registrationas
*pretreatment facilities

*Designated
factories

Undesignated
factories

*Indicatesthewater qualitybeforetreatment whenawastewater treatment facilityor pretreatment facilityhasalready
beeninstalled.

─4─
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60 days period in which 
content of the 
notification is examined 
in detail.

Submissionof
Notification

Earlycommencement
of construction

Order tochange
scheme

Commencement of
construction

Completionof
construction

Submissionof notificationof
completionof construction

Inthecaseof violationof theobligationtosubmit

the

If therehasbeenaviolationof theobligationtosubmit anotificationbasedonthelawor the
ordinances,punishment maybeimposed.
For example: For failingtonotifyregardinginstallationof designedfacilitiesor falsifying
notification,upto3months’ imprisonment or afineupto200,000yenmaybeimposed.

by
If earlycommencementof constructionhas
beenrequestedandapproved theBureau
of Sewerage.

pretThenotificationproceduresfor installationor changingof designedfacilitiesor reatment facilities
areasfollows.

-NotificationProcedures-

After that all itemsareformallyprovided

Formalityexamination(Requireddocumentsprovided,no
omissions,etc.).Amendmentsrequestedforareasrequiring
amendment,andif cannot beamendeddocumentsare
returned.

Examinewhether it ispossibletocomplywith
thedischargestandardswiththemethodof
treatment describedinthenotification.

y

If thecontent of thenotificationis
inappropriate,anordertochange
(orabandon)theschemeoran
instructiontochangethescheme
ma beissued.

Issuanceof the
acceptancecertificate

Within5days

─5─
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-2 Notification

In the case of necessity to submit

1

2

3

4

5
Terminationof

designedfacilities

6 Succession

7

For designed facilities, the following notifications are required. Please submit to the

Inthecaseof terminatingtheuseof designedfacilities

Changeof name,etc. eIf ither of (1)or (2)of the“Contents” in1or 2istobechanged.

Change of structure, etc.,

of designedfacilities
eIf ither of (4), (5), (6),or (7)of the“Contents” in1or 2istobechanged.

Useof designedfacilities

In the case of starting to use the public sewerage system for an installer of

designedfacilities.

If the installer of a facility designated as designed facilities (including facilities

under construction) usesthefacility to continuously dischargewastewater from

thefactorytothepublicseweragesystem.

If the operator of factory continuously uses the public sewerage system for

dischargingintendstoinstall designedfacilities.

Installationof

designedfacilities

Notificationtitle

In the caseof succession to theposition of theperson that had submitted the

notificationin1or 2.

Completionof
construction, etc.

Upon completion of construction, etc., of designed facilities concerning whose

installationor changeof structure, etc., anotificationhasbeensubmitted.
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Contents Deadline

No 

No 

Items to be changed No 

Yes

Yes

Yes

Itemscompleted Yes

regarding designed facilities-

Upto60daysprior tothedateof installationof

designedfacilities.Constructioncannot commence

until 60dayshaspassedafterreceipt of the

notification. However, insomecasesthisperiodof

timecanbeshortened.

Within30daysfromthedateof becoming designed

facilities

Within 30 days fromthe date of using the public

seweragesystem

Up to 60 days prior to the date of change of

structure, etc., of designedfacilities.

Construction cannot commence until 60 days

haspassedafter receipt of thenotification.

However, in some cases this period of time can be

shortened.

Itemschanged Within30daysfromthedateof thechange

Designedfacilitiesterminated Within30daysfromthedateof termination

Within 30 days from the date of succession. The
person to submit the notification is the successor
(transferee, inheritor, the company after merger,
etc.)

Reasonfor thesuccession

(transfer, lease, inheritance,merger,division)

Within5daysfromthedateof completion

Sewerage Services Administration Office.

(1)  (In the case of an individual) Name and address (in 
the case of a company) Name, address, and 
representative’s    name

(2)  Name and location of factory
(3)  Type of designed facilities
(4)  Structure of designed facilities
(5)  Method of use of designed facilities
(6)  Method of processing wastewater discharged 

from designed facilities
(7) Quantity and quality of wastewater discharged to 

the public sewerage system, water supply and 
wastewater system

By Fax
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For a pretreatment facility the following notifications are required. Please submit to the 

Other notifications The Sewerage Ordinances require that a person be appointed to be responsible for 

1

2 Changeof name, etc.

3

4 Succession

5

Notificationtitle Inthecaseof necessarytosubmit

If apretreatment facility is installed newly, expanded, modified, or itsmethod

of useischanged.

Installationof new

pretreatment facility

andchangetomethod
of use

(3)If (1), (2),or of the“Contents” in1ischanged.

Terminationof useof

treatment facility
If apretreatment facilityisterminated.

If there is succession to the position of the person that has submitted the

notificationin1.

Completionof

construction

Upon completion of construction for a new installation, etc., of apretreatment

facilityor for achangeof usefor whichanotificationhasbeensubmitted.

-3 Notifications
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Sewerage Services Administration Office.

Contents Deadline By FAX

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

management of water quality, and that person be notified. Please refer to page 10 and 11 for details of the notification. 

regarding treatment facilities-

Itemschanged Within30daysfromthedateof change

Terminatedtreatment facility Within30daysfromthedateof termination

Reasonsfor thesuccession

(transfer, lease, inheritance,merger, division)

Within30daysfromthedateof succession
Thepersontosubmit thenotificationisthe
successor (transferee, inheritor, thecompanyafter
merger,etc.)

Itemscompleted Within5daysfromthedateof completion

Upto60daysprior tothedateof installationof the
newpretreatment facilityor changeof use.
Constructioncannot commenceuntil 60dayshas
passedafter receipt of thenotification.
However, insomecasesthisperiodof timecanbe
shortened.

(1) (In the case of an individual) Name and address (in 
the case of a company) Name, address, and 
representatives name

(2) Name and location of factory
(3) Outline of factory
(4) Structure and method of use of pretreatment facility
・ Complete in the case of a new installation
・  The relevant parts in the case of a notification of 

expansion, modification, or change of use
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�What isthewater qualitycontrol administrator�
There are some substances that are difficult to treat at the Water Reclamation Centers. In order to
preserve the water quality of public water bodies and to protect the public sewerage system, it is
necessary that there isself�control of wastewater on the factory. InTokyo it isobligatory to appoint a
water qualitycontrol administrator onthefactorythat haveapossibilityof dischargingwastewater that
doesnot complywiththedischargestandards,andnotifytheMetropolitanGovernment.
Insomecasesthereisanexemptionfor appointment of thewater qualitycontrol administrator.
For detailsinquireat theSewerageAdministrationOffice(seethebackcover).

Roll of thewaterqualitycontrol administrator

1 Manageswastewater treatment facilitiesandpretreatment facilities.
2 Measuresandrecordsthequalityof thewastewaterdischarged.
3 Takesthenecessarymeasuresincaseof anaccident.
4 Beacontact personfor guidancefromtheBureau.

Requirement of thewater qualitycontrol administrator
1 Afactorywithawastewater treatment facilityor apretreatment facilitythat treatsmorethan30

litersof wastewater in1day.
(1)Apersonwithnationallycertificationpollutioncontrol administrator'squalification
(2)ApersonwithaTokyopollutioncontrol manager'squalification
(3)Apersonwhohascompletedtrainingcourse(GradeA)heldbytheBureau
(4)Apersonwhohascompletedtrainingcourse(GradeA)specifiedbytheBureau

2 Afactorywithawastewater treatment facilityor apretreatment facilitythat processes30litersor
lessof wastewater in1day.

(1)Apersonwith(1) to(4)of1
(2)Apersonwhohascompletedtrainingcourse(GradeB)heldbytheBureau
(3)Apersonwhohascompletedtrainingcourse(GradeB)specifiedbytheBureau
(4)For afactoryconductinganormal drycleaningbusiness,apersonthat hascompletedtrainingasa

drycleaner basedontheLaundriesLaw

3 Designedfactoryother than1,2,etc.
(1)Apersonwith(1) to(4)of2
(2) Inafactorythat generatespecially�controlledindustrial wasteother thaninfectiouswaste(only

factoriesthat commissionacompanytocollect anddisposeof all liquidwaste),apersonwhoisthe
manager responsiblefor speciallycontrolledindustrial wastefor that factory,or apersonwhohad
trainingtobethemanager responsiblefor speciallycontrolledindustrial wasteheldbytheJapan
Industrial WasteInformationCenter.

Appointment of thewater qualitycontrol administrator

─10─
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Notificationsrelatingtothewater qualitycontrol administrator
Notificationtitle Inthecaseof necessitytosubmit ByFax

Appointment of Water

QualityControl

Administrator

・ Appointsor changesWater QualityControl

Administrator.

・ Pleaseapplytoeachbranchofficeof thebureau.

Yes

Applicationfor Certificateof

Completionof Trainingfor

Qualificationof Water Quality

Control Administrator

・ Applicationof certificatesof completionbyapersonthat

hascompletedthetrainingcourseheldbytheBureau.

・ PleaseapplytotheDrainageandIndustrial Wastewater

GuidanceSectionof theFacilitiesManagement and

MaintenanceDivision.

Yes
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�Pleasecontact theBureauintheevent of awaterqualityaccident�
For all factories, intheaccident (water qualityaccident*) inwhichwastewater that includesharmful
substancesor oil,etc., isdischargedintothepublicseweragesystem,emergencymeasuresshall be
takentoprevent dischargeintotheseweragesystem, thesituationshall bepromptlyreportedtothe
SewerageServicesAdministrationOffice(seebackcover).Andobeytheinstructionsof thepersonin
charge.

* Exampleof water qualityaccident

Stoppageof functionof treatment facilityduetofire, blackout, etc., damagetostoragetankpipes,etc., operational
error,etc.

Report contents
1 Reporter’sname
2 Outlineof thewater qualityaccident: Dateandtimeof occurrence(discovery)of theaccident

Nameandaddressof factorywhereaccident occurredfacilitythat dischargedharmful substances,
etc.
Substancesdischargedintoseweragesystemandestimatedquantity(or quantitydischargedfrom
factory)

3 Whether or not police, firebrigade,wardoffice,etc., havebeennotified
4 Detailsof emergencymeasurestaken
5 Current statusof dischargetothepublicseweragesystem
6 Contact detailsof thereporter (telephonenumber,etc.)

TheSewerageLawrequiresmeasurestobetakenondesignedfactoryintheevent of
water qualityaccident
1 If anaccident occursinwhichwastewater withharmful substancesor oil* isdischargedintothe

publicseweragesystem,adesignedfactorymust immediatelytakeemergencymeasures,and
promptlynotify the SewerageAdministrationOfficeof thestatusof theaccident andanoutlineof
themeasurestaken.
However, if thedischargestandardsaresatisfiedeventhoughwastewater hasbeendischargedinto
theseweragesystem, thereisexemptionfromtakingmeasureswhentheaccident occurs.
If appropriateemergencymeasuresarenot taken, theDirector General of theBureauof Sewerage
of Tokyomayorder emergencymeasurestobetaken.

2 If theorder totakeemergencymeasuresisviolated,punishment of upto6months’ imprisonment
or afineof upto500,000yenmaybeimposed. (Upto3months' imprisonment or afineupto
200,000yeninthecaseof anunintentional act)

Measurement intheevent of awater qualityaccident

─12─
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* Wastewater withharmful substancesor oil, etc. (substancesthat must benotified, etc.)

Theharmful substancesshownontheTable“Dischargestandardsfor the23wardsinTokyo (excluding

dioxins)” (page2) (the27substancesfromcadmiumto1, 4-dioxane) andammoniumnitrogen, nitrite

nitrogen, nitratenitrogen, vinyl chloridemonomer, trans-1, 2-dichloroethylene, dioxins, oils(crudeoil,

heavyoil, lubricatingoil, light oil, kerosene,volatileoils, animal andvegetableoilsandfat)
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�Measurement andrecordingof thewater quality�
Installer of designedfacilitiesisrequiredtomeasurement thewater qualityof thedischarge
wastewater.
Andrecordsof themeasurement resultsmust beretainedfor 5years.
Pleaseconsult withtheSewerageAdministrationOffice(seebackcover)regardingthemethod
of measurement,measurement locations,andmethodof recording.

Thefrequencyof measurement
Items Frequency

pH, temperature Morethanonceper day

BOD Morethanonceper 14days

Dioxins Morethanonceper ayear

Other items Morethanonceper 7days

Inthecaseof failingtorecordinaccordancewiththeregulationsor falsificationof
records
Afineof upto200,000yenmaybeimposed.

�Obligationtopermit inspections�
Thestaff of theBureauhasauthoritytoenter thelandor buildingswithinthewastewater area,andcan
conduct anyinspectionsof thewastewater facilities,designedfactories,or pretreatment facilities, in
order toconservethefunctionandstructureof thepublicseweragesystem,or, toensurecompliance
withthedischargestandardsfor wastewater dischargedtothepublicseweragesystem.

Inthecaseof refusal, impeding,or avoidinginspection
Afineof upto200,000yenmaybeimposed.

�Reportingobligation�
Installer of designedfacilitiesandeveryonethat dischargeviolationwastewater shall report the
followingmattersat thetimeof theBureaurequest.
1 Statusof thefactorydischargingthewastewater
2 Statusof thepretreatment facility
3 Waterqualityof dischargingthewastewater

Inthecaseof failingtoreport or falsificationof areport
Afineof upto200,000yenmaybeimposed.

Other compliancerules
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1Hydrogenionconcentration(pH)
Treatment of acidicor alkalinewastewater iscarriedout bytheneutralizingmethodinwhicha

neutralizingagent withdifferent properties(Acidor Alkaline) isaddedtoadjust thepHtoneutral.

Sulfuricacidor sodiumhydroxide(CausticSoda)canbeusedastheneutralizingagent.

For strongacidicor strongalkalinewastewater, it isdifficult toobtaintreatedwater withastabilized

neutral pHwithonestagetreatment,soit isnecessarytocarryout theneutralizingprocessintwo

stages.

Also, if bothacidicandalkalinewastewater isgenerated, it ispossibletoeconomizebyneutralizing

agent bymixingthem.However, if wastewater isusedasaneutralizingagent for final neutralization,

etc., it isnecessarytotakesufficient careregardingregulatedsubstancessuchasheavymetalsthat may

beincludedinthewastewater usedasneutralizingagent.

2Biochemical OxygenDemand(BOD)
PollutingsubstancesmeasuredasBODaremainlyorganicsubstances.Thesesubstancesconsumethe

dissolvedoxygen.Asaresult, corruptionof thewastewater happens,andit becomesthecauseof abad

smell andthepoisonousgas.Treatment of BODwastewater isnormallycarriedout byamethodsuchas

theactivatedsludgeprocessor thecontact aerationprocess. Intheactivatedsludgemethod, thisis

mixedwiththewastewater,air isfedintothemixture,andthepollutingsubstancesareoxidizedand

decomposedbytheactionof aerobicmicroorganismsinthesludge.Ontheother hand, inthecontact

aerationprocess,anelement referredtoasa“fixedfilter bed” towhichamicrobial membraneis

adheringisimmersedinthewastewater,air isfedintothewastewater,andthepollutingsubstancesare

oxidizedanddecomposedbytheactionof aerobicmicroorganismsadheringtotheelement.Also,a

processusingmicroorganismssuchasyeast isusedfor treatingwastewater withhighBOD.

Exampleof Wastewater Treatment Methods

Exampleof treatment methodfor acidicor alkalinewastewater
(Neutralizationmethod)

Acid Alkali

Influent pH Effluent

Equalizationtank Neutralizationtank Conditioningtank
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Acid Alkali

Influent Effluent

Equalizationtank Neutralizationtank Conditioningtank

Exampleof treatment methodfor acidicor alkalinewastewater
(Neutralizationmethod)

pH



3 Nitrogen
Thebasisof nitrogentreatment isbiological processingsimilar toBODtreatment. Organicnitrogenand

ammoniumnitrogeninthewastewater isoxidizedtonitrate�nitrogenbytheactionof nitrifyingbacteria

under aerobic conditions. It is reduced to nitrogen gas by the action of denitrifying bacteria under

anaerobicconditions,andit isremovedtotheatmosphere.

4 Phosphorous
To remove phosphorous, a biological treatment (anaerobic or aerobic process) using the excess

phosphorous uptake phenomenon by activated sludge, or a chemical precipitation treatment that

removes insoluble phosphorous compounds by adding a coagulant such as poly�aluminum chloride

(PAC)or similar canbeused.

Toremovebothnitrogenandphosphoroussimultaneously,some methods such as Anaerobic�Anoxic�

Oxic�processandcombinationof nitrogentreatment andcoagulant aregeneral.

5 Suspendedsolid(SS)
WastewaterwhichneedsSStreatment isfromalmost all foodmanufacturingor kitchenfacilitiesthat

aresubject toprocessingfor BODandN�hexaneextracts.ThereforeSStreatment isnormallynot

carriedout alone,but methodssuchasthedissolvedair flotationmethod,whichisamethodof BOD

treatment or N�hexaneextracts, thenatural flotationmethod, thefiltrationmethod,andthechemical

precipitationprocessaregenerallyused.

Exampleof treatment methodfor BODwastewater (activatedsludgeprocess)

Influent
Effluent

ExcesssludgeReturnsludge

Reaction
tank

Sedimentation
tank

ToSludgetreatment facilities

Exampleof treatment methodfor nitrogenandphosphoruswastewater

Influent Circulationwater PAC Effluent

Excesssludge

tank
Returnedsludge

Reactiontank

Air ToSludge
treatmentSedimentation

tank

Equalization
tank

Screen P
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Exampleof treatment methodfor BODwastewater (activatedsludgeprocess)

Exampleof treatment methodfor nitrogenandphosphoruswastewater
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6 N�hexaneextracts
N�hexaneextractsreferstooilsinwastewater that areextractedbyN�hexaneasthesolvent.

Theseoilsarenormallytreatedbythebiological treatment, thepressurizedflotationmethod, the

chemical precipitationprocess,etc. Inthecaseof kitchenwastewater,biological treatment canbe

carriedout together withBODandother organicmaterial. Inthedissolvedair flotationmethodoilsare

madetoadheretofineair bubbles,andthenseparatedandremovedbyflotation. Inthechemical

precipitationprocess, theprocessisthesameasfor SStreatment,andthisprocessisusedinparticular

withthepurposeof mineral oilstreatment.

7 Volatileorganiccompounds(VOC)suchastrichloroethylene,etc.
Inadditiontotrichloroethylene, “trichloroethylene,etc.” referstothe9substances from

tetrachloroethylene to 1, 3�dichloropropane among the organic substances listed in page 2, and

benzeneand 1, 4�dioxane. Thesesubstancesareused for removal of grease, cleaningmetal products,

peelingpaints,drycleaningagents,andetc.

To treat trichloroethylene, etc., dissolved inwater, theadsorptionmethodor theaerationmethodare

used. With the adsorption method, trichloroethylene is adsorbed and removed by directly passing

throughactivatedcarbon.

On the other hand, in the aeration method, air is blown into the wastewater to expel dissolved

trichloroethylene,etc.,andafter it isvaporizedinair it isremovedbyadsorptionontoactivatedcarbon.

Also, for dichloromethane or 1, 2�dichloroethane, both among trichloroethylene, etc., are

comparatively easily dissolved in water, and theconcentration in wastewater can beeasily increased,

soit isnecessarytoavoidmixingthesesubstanceswithwater asmuchaspossible.

As for the other method, the wastewater including these solvents can be collected and treated by

industrial wastedisposal operators.

Exampleof treatment methodfor wastewater containingoils
(Dissolvedair flotationmethod)

pH

coagulant

Influent
Tosludge
treatment

Equalization
tank

pH adjustment
tank

Flotationtank

Pressurizedwater

Sludgestoragetank
Effluent
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Exampleof treatment methodfor wastewater containingoils
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8 Iodineconsumption
Iodineconsumptionreferstothequantityof iodineconsumedbyreducingsubstancesinthe

wastewater.Thisisthequantityof reducingsubstancesthat consumeoxygeninthewastewater

expressedasthequantityof iodineconsumed.Thesubstancesthat causeanincreaseintheiodine

consumptioninthewastewater includereducingsubstancessuchashydrogensulfide,sodiumsulfite,

sodiumsulfide,sodiumthiosulfate,organicmatter,etc.

Treatment methodsincludetheoxidationmethodbyaeration,etc., or thechemical oxidationmethod.

However for treatingwastewater withhydrogensulfide,harmful gasisgeneratedbytheaeration

method,sothechemical oxidationmethodusingsodiumhypochloriteor similar isused.

9 Cyanidecompound
The alkaline�chlorine method or the ion exchange method, etc., are used for processingcyanide

containingwastewater.Thenormal processingmethodusedisthealkaline�chlorinemethodinwhich

thewastewater ismadealkaline,andthecyanideisoxidizedandseparatedusinganoxidationagent.

Thecyanideoxidationanddecompositionreactionusingthealkaline�chlorinemethodproceedsin2

stages,soacyanidetreatment facilitynormallyconsistsof anadjustment tank,aprimaryandsecondary

reactiontank,achemical tank,etc.

Theoxidizingagent usedfor oxidativedecompositionisnormallysodiumhypochlorite,whichiseasily

handled. Control of pHadjustment andadditionof theoxidizingagent inthereactiontankiscarriedout

usingapHmeter andanORPmeter.

If thewastewater withheavymetalssuchasiron,nickel, theyformcomplexes. Inthiscase, it isdifficult

todecomposethecyanide,sotreatment must becarriedout byaspecial methodsuchastheferric

hexacyanoferratemethodor thezincwhitemethod.Therefore,intheoperationprocessesonfactories,

it isnecessarytosufficientlyseparatethewastewater systemssothat wastewater withironandnickel

that formcomplexesthat aredifficult todecomposeandwastewater withcyanideareseparated.

Exampleof treatment methodfor trichloroethylene, etc.

(Adsorptionmethod) (Aerationmethod)
(Exhaust gas)

Influent P
Exhaust
gas

Activated
carbon

Effluent
Activated

carbontank
Separationtank

Influent

Effluent
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Also, if cyanidewastewater alsocontainsheavymetals, further treatment isnecessarytoremovethe

heavymetals.

Asfor theother method, thewastewater includingcyanidecanbecollectedandtreatedbyindustrial

wastedisposal operators.

10Hexavalent chromium

Thecombinationof reductionandchemical precipitationmethodisusedfor wastewater treatment

withhexavalent chromium.

Inthismethod,hexavalent chromiumisreducedusingareducingagent,andafter convertingit to

trivalent chromium,ahydroxidethat isinsolubleinwater isgeneratedbythechemical precipitation

process,andseparationiscarriedout byprecipitation.Normallysodiumdisulfiteor sodiumbisulfiteis

usedasthereducingagent.

Thefacilitiesareusedfor thereductionprocessnormallyincludeanequalizationtank(rawwater tank),

areductiontank,andachemical tank.Theadjustment of thepHandtheadditionof reducingagent in

thereductiontankarecontrolledusingapHmeter andanORPmeter.

Exampleof treatment methodfor cyanidewastewater
(Alkaline�chlorinemethod)

Alkali

Influent

Oxidizingagent

pH ORP

Alkali Oxidizingagent

pH ORP Effluent

(Heavymetal
Equalizationtank Primaryreactiontank Secondaryreactiontank

Examplemethodof processinghexavalent chromiumwastewater
(Reductionmethod)

Acid Oxidizingagent

pH ORP
Influent Effluent

Equalization
tank Reductiontank

(Heavymetal
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Exampleof treatment methodfor cyanidewastewater
(Alkaline-chlorinemethod)
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11Heavymetalstreatment

(cadmium, lead, trivalent chromium,copper ,zinc, iron,manganese)

Heavymetalsaredischargedfromthefactoriesof varioustypesof industry, suchasthemanufacturing

industry,chemical industry,platingindustry,andmetal product manufacturingindustry,etc.

Theheavymetalsarepresent inthewastewater assolidsnot dissolvedinthewater,or asmetallicions

dissolvedinthewater.

Methodsof wastewater treatment withheavymetalsincludechemical precipitationmethod,andion

exchangemethod,but normallychemical depositionmethodisusedinwhichanalkalinechemical is

addedtothewastewater,andtheheavymetalsaredepositedandremovedashydroxides.However, in

caseof existenceof complexeswithcyanide, it isnecessarytotreat thecyanideinadvanceasa

pretreatment.

Also, thechemical precipitationprocesswithslakedlimeisusedtotreat wastewater withcopper

pyrophosphateasaspecial treatment method.

Apolyelectrolyteflocculant isalsousedtopromoteseparationof thegeneratedhydroxidewater.

Of theheavymetals, inthecaseof lead, thehydroxideflockafter flocculationisveryfine,soit is

necessarytoinstall afiltrationfacilitysuchasatotal filter press,etc., toseparatethesolidsandthe

water.

* Disposal of industrial waste,etc.

Pleasedonot dischargetherecoveredwasteliquidandthesludgeremainingafter treatingthewastewater to

thepublicseweragesystem.

Disposeit inaccordancewiththeguidanceof theBureauof Environment,TokyoMetropolitanGovernment.

(Contact details)

Regulatorymonitoringofficer, Industrial WasteManagement Section,SustainableMaterialsManagement

Division,TokyoMetropolitanGovernment Bureauof Environment: 03�5388�3589(direct line)

Exampleof treatment methodfor wastewater containingheavymetals
(Chemical precipitationprocess)

Acid Alkali

pH
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P Effluent
(Neutralizationprocess)
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�Therearefinancingsystemsfor installingpretreatment facilities,etc.�
JapanFinanceCorporationandTokyoMetropolitanGovernment providefinanceandloansfor preventionof

pollution.

Pleaserefer tothefollowingbureausfor details.

Thekindof financing Contact details

JapanFinanceCorporation
FinancingforSmall andMediumEnterprise(SME)
Unit, (fundingfor environmental andenergy
countermeasures)

BusinessFinancial Consultations,JapanFinance
Corporation
TEL:0120�154�505(Switchboard)

TokyoMetropolitanGovernment
SystemFinancingforSmall andMediumEnterprise
Unit,

Financial AffairsSection,Financial Affairs
Department,Bureauof Industrial andLabor
Affairs,TokyoMetropolitanGovernment
TEL:03�5320�4877

(Note)23wardshasownfinancingsystem. Pleaseinquireat eachwardofficefor details.

�Installer of pretreatment facilitiescanobtaintaxreductions�
Fordetails, inquireat your nearest TaxOfficeinthecaseof national tax,andyournearest MetropolitanTaxation

Officeinthecaseof local tax.

[Necessityof self�management of treatment facilities]

Without proper self�management of treatment facilities, includinginstrumentssuchaspHmetersand
quantitiesof chemicalsused,etc., it isnot possibletostrictlycomplywiththedischargestandards.

Weaskthat all factoriestocarryout appropriatemaintenanceof treatment facilities.
Pleaserefer totheBureauof Sewerage,TokyoMetropolitanGovernment for specificdetailsregarding
maintenanceof treatment facilities
(http://www.gesui.metro.tokyo.jp/contractor/regulation/information/8izikanri/ ).

FinancingandReducinginTaxationfor Installationof
Pretreatment Facilities,etc.
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(Note)Intheevent of anemergencyaccident that occursduringnighttimeoronaholiday,pleasecall the
telephonenumberwithin*( ).

WastewaterFacilitiesSection,
FacilitiesManagement andMaintenanceDivision,
BureauofSewerage,
TokyoMetropolitanGovernment
2�8�1Nishi Shinjuku,Shinjuku�ku,Tokyo163�8001
Tel : 03�5320�6585(Direct)
FAX:03�5388�1706

BranchOffice Addressandtelephonenumber Area

WaterQualityRegulation
Officer,CustomerService
Section,First EasternSewerage
ServicesAdministrationOffice

7�1�14Toyo,Koto�Ward,Tokyo
135�0016
TEL:03�3645�9648(direct)

*(03�3645�9641)

FAX:03�3649�8355

Sumida,Koto,Minato
(Daibaonly),andShinagawa
(Higashi Yashioonly)Wards

WaterQualityRegulation
Officer,CustomerService
Section,SecondEastern
SewerageServices
AdministrationOffice

1�2�1Kosuge,Katsushika�Ward,Tokyo
124�0001
TEL:03�5680�1392(direct)

*(03�5680�1268)

FAX:03�5680�1624

Adachi,Katsushika,and
EdogawaWards

WaterQualityRegulation
Officer,CustomerService
Section,First WesternSewerage
ServicesAdministrationOffice

3�37�4Arai,Nakano�Ward,
Tokyo165�0026

TEL:03�5343�6209(direct)

*(03�5343�6200)

FAX:03�5343�6216

Chiyoda,Chuo,Minato
(excludingDaiba),Shinjuku,
Bunkyo,Taito,Shibuya,Nakano,
Suginami,Toshima,Kita,
Arakawa, Itabashi,Nerima,
Wards

WaterQualityRegulation
Officer,CustomerService
Section,SouthernSewerage
ServicesAdministrationOffice

13�26Yukigayaotsukamachi,

Ota�Ward,Tokyo145�0067

TEL:03�5734�5045(direct)

*(03�5734�5031)

FAX:03�3728�8280

Shinagawa(excludingHigashi
Yashio),Meguro,Ota,Setagaya
Wards

Fiscal year2018

Type4sizespecification

RegistrationNo.83

Pleaseinquireof thefollowingSewerageServicesAdministrationOffices
detailsabout thisbrochure.


